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VZSllj. lBf!!iand the fo. TTo These Peoplo the Hookworm Haa
Been Known For Some Time.

Dr. E. A. Syme, a prominent ur-gso- fi

of Melbourne, who Is in this
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WASHINGTON LETTU.
(From Our Regular Correspondent)

Washington, D. C. January IS, lttt.
Mr. Pinchot haa given out a

statement in which be praises the
Roos3velt conservation programme
and calls upon the plain people of
the to protecU their Inter-

est and la?ista there Is Immediate

CUTTING WHOM MELON.

The following was faromhed the
Associated Pre.

Twnty mUton dollar 'a common
'or ii to be the soar of the
tj.khoMers of the lormaoHuoil Har-

vester Company In the profit of
th pas- - few year.

ear would be cat wa given out
at the office of J. P. Morgan Co..
bee today. The dtotrfbetloe la to

ei to
toe A
lo 4

itueSubscription HatesSl.OO peryear
couuntry look Into the methods In
use at Johns Hopkins, that institution
being ever a magnet for scientists in

C .?rtjd at ostcfflce as second class matter all parts of the world, says: TooTl fool
hook woi-- d0 that water power will be

"Ve have known of the D j Wittabsorbed. He says that the enemiesThursday. Jan. 20, 1910. for ciuite a while In Auotarlia. It Is

to the northern of conservation In Congress, through
be made ratly aspest known onlyknowethIt is a wise man who flourishes the Tawney amendment stop Ue woritpart of Australia, and t tb prsseat HO.tO0.0O0 of
moa slock.in the State of Queensland, which has conservation.

"

He says.
who s oil public lands teal The decision to make tb dtstoVan exceedingly hot climate. I hav teiosj R to good for bbj ooo or

never heard of it in other portions oil from men and women who need Ueml batkn foi)ovMi a preliminary

when to sell his cotton.
Have our aldermen earned their

salaries as well as the county com
misstoners?

Conservation of credits in Edge
combe are at a discount of 25 per
cent and may be 100.

of theto aour countrv. In Queensland its vic congress can atop me imuc w
Congress can let it go on. He do

tims are a class of shiftless persons today by.1 . - wi. J :.... I frr-- n OffU- - J or Nlee. Sohlry o
ed Obotj.i . hih t of hoi ream iu u--a u"oii- -.. ' - eoampony. This

he doe; not crltlctos PT"andheating dirt. A hookworm patient
.Ma TTlMTO-il- lt 111 AT THE HI BT.... . w la. l aftr putting sold reserve ta o

east of tbooe not aside lo ItW. Iks)and the un dui u -- uThe county commissioners' probe invariably a dirt-eate- r,

ailment is known as the earth-eatin- g calling tbe conference or grernur- -
earnings for IMi exceeded 114.00

The d'Hriboted is not
is proving to be a veritable divin
ing rod.

com M tanM tllH 'ZZZZXr' - " - -jT1 nLL' DINNER SET! Joos it, tto Tt esse a oaaaomshaa bs ooh SaTl LL '
disease.' It has the same baneful In

fluence as is noticed in the United
in 1S03 which reeul'ed in xne i
lonal Conservation Commission and

a message from Roooetelt transnsit-ttt- n

its report to Congress. It
At least it must be admitted that

our town authorities have been
that tb stockholders will receive,
for the board of directors today for
th-- r recommended that fXJOt.M bo

oTOijOO) Away Absw!uUStates; the one affected, loses vi-

tality his blood becomes thin and ly PRKK t Omrpaying cnt side the bonds.
set aside oat of loot year'simpoverished and his aversion to

labor of any sort pronounced. Wheth A Lorco Clock, which It 00 exhl
now plainly realized that a
lance Mr. Pinchot will b no
potent In national affairs than be lacs as o 4 per cook dlvldeod onThe census will not enumerate

the number of men in Edgecombe Mtion oi oar store, will betheer these poor creatures eat the eartn
who are convinced' thai the best when a public officer. It Is even op-t- he face of Us clock hi

- - m mJI ft III 1because of the hookworm, or wheth

er the parasite is a result instead ofmen are not appreciated .... f . w - IH

The violent fluctuation? in cot v . T- t. ro doW0 dW. Perkins, chairman of the floeoce "ttwo

possible that bts dXacttment rrom

Office has marked him a the most

eminent advocate of natalonal con-

servation and made him more effec-

tive for this cause than he was be

a cause, is nara no

seem to go to together." With Krory Porchaoo of o certainton on the exchanges indicate clear eoauoittee. follows:
ly that the speeutetorsare at work "At a msetloc of tic director of oalooot wo wUl fire o

th Utiraattomal Harvester Cow eord will be stomped ilh aIn the meantime Mr. Cotton ow
a poor. bobJ today, the tnmati utter of , ii tAooo of day. TVe cardner, bear in mind that 15 cent cot

National Bank Squabble.
As ha already been stated '

suit is pending in the courts to
cide who controls a majority of

de the company preecntofl a preiboioary otaleo o certain time wbea yoo oreton is not disproportionate to the
manufactured product. Catch it on 4titmMi of eoralom r Am e- -' ht proooot It ot our store. Onthe
the up grade if you can

fore. The qneption hi up to con-

gress, and the people of the coun-

try will watch with Interest, not
wi h anxi ty, the action of

the na; lonal legislature on tthe
grea: question for which Qlfforu

Pinchot stood and stands.
In time of war promotion is rop

Pony for th year IPS, which shows Hflst epdtcd fll

tost ftr oettlnc said rmnej of for lU dsta ill
. How much more consideration llkr Mrrfa l Ik finvarious kinds lo Oleosa ofshould be paid a mau who lies a

the rlork will boest aside to 190S. th net ifllopflbout his tax-bles- , than the poo
snd tbo peroosi holding adevil who sells a Utile liquor for a bo of the eompaay for lttt mill $14

in the First National Bank.
Judge Co whdn he heard the

caso issued an order forbidding at

election of directors till the cast
then being appealed to the Su

preme Court was decided. This was a'
so agree' to by the counsel fo.
each side.

Tuesday 11, about a half a dozer
stockholders onlv two of whom re

id. Lieutenants and privates whirb time to ooareot to thaiprofit?
hfl pom whew the rlnoh float"Tie company haa

utiful complete dinnerIt is respectively submitted that
any community, corporation, or preferrM and MO 000.000 of

c4' oet Aboolotoly Free.stock. The dlracgoooindividual, that pays out aunuail
over 20,000 should have some sy Itrmrmbrr. You Must Bo lato the

went Into tthe Civil War and weir
forturats enough to live through
it, came out in many case a COl

oncl and Oeaerole. The Army and
Navy is always ready to fight, rel-iilng- .

I not expressing, the feoollng

tthct promotion Is certain through
th dea h of a superior officer; but
in nea-- e c'l this 1j changed. Wcsi

an: More beo the fllflflk tojmm i . ooiie here met in the bank
electing 00 the dii oet oet will bo gnenwent through form of la lu--v-ontsd by surplus lavted

pros tat with thebaard or ten directors. oeoo during th past ssroa
tb tuu to be dlstribaCed ra'-ahi-y 00! Cflt ttoio can!Today five of these directors quail
a sotck dividend to the present $ Wo Will Giro A oy offreat snyfied, and then went to the bank t

elect officers. This was refused, so T",M haoi, saflsV i, tor'" reso7ftooh cjm, ZmmZ?000.0)0 of common stock.
' Th dl actors fu.thtr re.-oa- m

dinner -- eta, ao If yoar card dose
not wio ot the fires oacoverin? ofhe election, it is said, was held el6e

Point sad -- -3 Naval Academy turn
ou; Lieutenants in great number
while Coionel. Commodores, Adml
raU and Generals live on with pro-o-fc

ing p.-- r a .ten: e. keeping the youth

tern even the torn of Tarboro
Alderman Eobeison three months

ogo urged by resolution that the
cammittecs make estimates of the
needs of their departments and
that the a'derinen make appro
priations tor these and that such
appropriations should not be ex
ceeded. Sensible? But it is yet to
be carried out.

Outside of W. L. Dunn and Lam
Lawreuce not one of the county
commissioners make any claim to
personal pulchritude, though just

where. th .ting aside oat of la t year clock, do not throw it a wo; ; wr
Jus: whv this election was hei earning of the nam of ttJtt.ttt a It. To may wio 00 it

tomm I . - - -when the court had forbidden it. ii a 4 per cent dlvldeod on the So-- - time, or tbe S, 4, 5. C . or IJ0J.000 of eommoo stock, payable 1 future tunc.waiting too long fop stars and bar
and the emolument of higher of
flee. The coun'ry. io. It I os- -

not very clear. It has been urgei
that thosa taking part were no Pw cent, each qaarter. bofliooiOfl wMh Our Prior will ATTENTION

YOU CHRISTMAS BUYERS
parties to the suit. Yet if this sai-

ls de-ide-
d In favor of the defend

aus. the present bank management

April U. ltlO. ( ,.Te the lowest our quality 00' Formal action oo this dividend alwjyo, will be the hast The
matt-- r wUl be taaken at the board s DurDOM f this dioner rt ditn- -why WinfieliVBufiiu ami the others sjch action woal' be illegal. asee'lag for dividend parpoaes batsoo will bo to Dleaao omr olddo not modestly' put ra a clarm wi

pacted, suffers from thla persistence
in longevity. fo the hlsttory of
wars, as well as of prise fighM.

show that the aged man Is seldom su
esifui except in planning, success

in aU ph . sic 1 and erttakl ig depend
more ou celerity and endurance than

The matter will be referred to tin trade aod we hope will eaahoo aoon January 20.. at which time
Uce as to cloalog of boohs for

do not know. But beauty of person
aside they are !ehaving most love d.vlComptroller of the currency, who wu. to have flflflofl

dealt with as ta"O doubt promptly decide whom tc
of joe oho oovor worfl tt toot to a eorwor thoo raa--lgiro oa 0 trsal. 'mag ott 100 rm. taea t,tidea w g, foot. os. oorthoemi to Ohe

ly to the honest taxpayer. After
recognize. It it simply a profit ahanofan investigation of less than three

mat's ail.months thcv have added to the aouogold cr rr Bcrroffa,
BOtJO OOLD CUFF PUCh

rtMwae

I t mr.
county reveuue about 1,000

u a y thing else, mere is a P'"
nefore Cocgrcrs for e.ln.laatltg the
alder o.'flcers liom the service so
'ha' la case of war th" corps of Com-.a- n

teia, bo h ou land sad on

l "nJ parpooeo wlil bs giveo."

To the otork holdero 00 doubt thit
icrati Tying oewg, bot bow ob:ot

the purchaser of the In terns Uou
Harcotrr Com pooj prodortot

tiff tbiok of that? jf iheotock.
bolder did 00 with roosploe

Will yoo call ot oor star aod 000
tb diebei oad get farther partic

Saved at Death's Door.
The door of death seemed ready to

open for Hurray W. Ay ers, of Trans
8UU D OOLO BASMOlf efit. Bridge, X. Y., when his life was- -Merely Exploitation.

According to reports this coun Yours to lo eoa tha. otojowU
n so

try is now threatened with a tarifi 10. 1010 WOUleocy. Lot bow about yoo, Mr. U The Hob Grocery Co
P. A. Low la, Proprktw.

war with (lermauv. The many OOLD
1

t
JKO Uof These Moehloctf Tyears of amity between Englant

and Germany are threatened be It has been roen 00 clearly, 00 bUplo ooAeoary O

wonderfully saved. "I was in a dread
ful condition," he writes, 'my ski'
was yellow; eyes sunken; tongv

coated; emaciated from losing 4

pounds, growing weaker daily. Vln.
lent liver trouble pulied'me down ti

death in spite of doctors. Then tha
matchless medicine. Electric Btttei.
cured me. I regained the 40 OOfll

lost and now am strong and well,
""or all stomach, liver and kidae.

aouD SILTfJstrrica.cause of trade competition and the indnpatsl.ly, that a bile the AM rouotaia Reiadvocates of a tariff in Great Bri Pare F OUl 8ILV.ni BAT KB.tain are urging Germany's tariff aan purcoooer was p ynK oca
pn , the Europeans sod Other for mm

:ay be available of a younger age an
aore vlgoro. a physique than were
.hose who went to battle In the
early ca. s of the C ivil and Spanish
vara.

ExPres.d'at Roosevelt did ail be
could to g t younger and fittei
officers into the Army and Navy. H
i.id an 1 contempt fo.

--h.- old fatt and goutty hero of pa
vrts. whom be saw In the Depart-
ment Bureaus and at thejclwbs d nr
ing hi i long official rosUAc li
Voahfngtoo and he doultKss had '
lively rexnemtrznee of tb falataffiai
no ui. tain of flasi that swe!trd u
Cuba while bo pretended to comment
he Amy. His General Woo.

laws as its cause.
eign buyers weie paving aootberSifted down the nations have im wt wl SB tar fit. fA
which ao lcs, much Icon, thanposed tuxes on imports claiming Oft. o t. wtflKa.

OrTkc nmmr Ttl-sp-

th tlfloo tor fit 00
iU blsb tar tt soorrw laSL 1 1 Wflfcheo 00troubles they re supreme. 50c. at

H. Macnalr. y o. The company ha made
motis profits which they took omt

J

T

B
;

i

ot the peoi lo who protected them frank A hakpton, ttsowe tor Taw 7m otorao, f 00 oaU at aaoo ww t' New Firm.
Harris' & Little is the name

new firm in the market house,
c?ed-n- z Turner & Little,

thorn Ton fo com petit i n. sod for
wbich fror they weve mode to pay

Of !

sue
r L

that such was done to obtain reve
nne but in reality to exploit some
industry to benelit some particular
interest.

The sooner these tariff wars are
begun, the sooner will the consum
ers of the nations of the cart hap
preciate a long existing fact that
they are pajing unduejjrofit3 to a
class. Any tariff tax. Mmt is other
than for revenue only, is an exploi
tation of the many for the benefit
of the few.

-- o the bead of the Army and bti rap nearly, ir not quite, a foartb
than on alien.il promotion o" oh?r young officer THE JEWELER

Woflj Wth Tb Sweet Tear" ?titc7 rffa .fl ,ltj, lui

I'hll.lpiac his o90 Koro to shod
ha g i b-r- a evoa than b'

that thoy sV.li prove their-selve- s

able to ride and march. Carton
nn't it that vo.ieemen and axtu
o'flcers grow to be fat and on-'It- :

for use so early In life?
There h:a be?n conslderatle ex- -

HeWs Thief
W offer Oo Uoodrsd Doflsro Re-ar-j

for soy ess of Catarrh Oast
cannot be cared by Hall Catarrh
Cur.

F. J. chunky L CO. Toledo. O.

W. the aoesnitgaed have known r

Hoot Bos Ye

Harris buying out A. Turner.
For two years, Mr. Harris manage

the Panola Dairy and gave moto sa:
iifactian than the buyers and uera o
miH had ever known before. He ha
to abandon and reluctantly too, tb
dairv business, because of hi
eye. Abatoir is not unknown tt
hiai, and unless we are mistaken,

give his patrons in the mea
Iia as perfect satisfaction as h

dil h's milk ones.
Mr. Little is an energetic, cievc

young man, obliging, polltte an
consiuerctte. So about as clever i

ELEVEN GREAT

PIANO
B A R a a I N 8 ens mmi ement and dls.-uraio- n in po'ltVa. J. Cheney for the mat U

aad bettoee htm perfectly

People easily constipated dread
the winter. Nothing but hard, cOjso
meals. No fruits, no vegetable to
heep the stomach active. Your best
relief, your greatest friend now
is Hollister's Rocky .Mountain Tea,
the world's tonie physic. Do it to-

night'. Edgscombe Drug oC.

cirele du:lng the week. The alUitudr H 1 I III f ithat wheo WR vtf the li8Jl0Bta and regular la alt bnsloooo bandoeen .is ufcd and at one um n aandally able to carry overhsoled I m7 woasOoa by The d Oay I 1L11 mmmmmmMmMmMmmere aeemej to be an Incvitablt
Jht t fliih. Njw an irai'-sti-c

ao.i pat in go-- i coodilioo by
fariftry worhoseu.. . ...agitations owdo by tto firm.

WALOIMO. K1NNAN MARVIN.
YOoUeale Draggtala. Toledo. O

proposition as can be found here o

elsewhere, is Harris and Little. ppc?.r.. to have been patched np and 1 ou tea ao rlofe. for in. . w m w CHAIRShoi. catarrh Cor to ia oaoioa tmrrsia. aad. if wit hi.TAX INVESTIGATION
K Ij aaid that the President to

lbs raedlnnr betoen the Oansonlte
. one side and the Insurgent or

wruy. ocoos oiiwcuT po tow flfleoa yeoua, yoo osh ta eicb
owsoi mmnmcm. ia mjm jor nr rt 1 I he r 1 r M ii A w t,,sioners Will he ocr. J r. Taft. la hi effor-- jProbe of County Commi oylen. TetiDOotato snt free. fftleO D. w will Jlow )oa t0 PULL Dt- - Cerv hy Mry Wasfloaa. p f "VsHI' eenm eoma B oy ou orofl- - IkflK ITAll) for oae of theseFind $4000.

Tuesday, January 18th, will be n essB, itroofi.U in ay the ooo I woo oy Davw Oorr and 4s tel mW ll
btrmo: lie, is ao. very success fu

and Ii losing la popalarlty wi th to'
vlngs of h i arty. Informative corns
ro.n si: parts of the cOOB'ry that

Should Do Good.
The Southerner's article calling at-

tention to the hypothcation of light
and wa'er bonds for money borrowed
for general municipal purposes, has
been frequently commended. The sub
stanc of the comment was that it
would do good, bring about a more
careful scratiny of town expenditures,
and a more business like super-
vision on the part of the mayor and
aldermen.

No one has expressed to the re-

porter any approval of diverting these

membered hv some. It was the da? us mi ramuy nw roe co pt'On
"fr- - N6 1 --M A T..n I L Afor a final hearing of those whoi

taey first invited and then ci-e- d t nany Re.u Hcans are anything but
BBBBBBBBBBtha

a!

lKl I I pritht. Mahxrooy
Bank of Csaetae. plr. d cocd.Moe, aod a

The much talked of Booh of Co- -
1

1

caoe. PyjrjqiTX. 17. lit. W I M

rtol J B. until osll. Tresosa AW
appear before them to show
they had listed for taxation
tha property, which by law
should.

The investiga'ion which

tj was onrarlsed on Tudav JaBa- - ao-- --"- AD Kthe;

th
. : ft. ...

31 as d r l.h thj adu la's.ra-- l n

There are iadioatlons that soon-
er or la cr Congress will tike oi
th- - s abject of thi Parcels Past. Rep-resentttt-

Murdock Is skmp
lita reli ive to Ule pscksgs ma'
ouslne s and wants to know why th

bonds for the purpose fro whicii
vy ittb. wth a paid la capital of wsotarauy i p,ighi;
llS.tlO anl by th ejection of Henry Wtr'
Clirk Brldce-a- . of Tarboro. Pteildeot, LBF.R I prtflht

diecommissioners had inaugurated.
Boar tooncg to caiDiToofl nnrnriim rnnthey were intended and authorized.

ml R. 11. Mayo, of Bathe). - Vic "oroeaaa. aew otr.og.; reottedj Thi t. o aotsrr mm eo. a.. I U LI UU3ta cia i s ncht to
The bonds were soid to a Chiego

concern and were forwarded with
draft attached for the amount, by

htcairy BlOfl

closed a laxity of listing soHen
credits that astonished the Investiga
tors, yet they well knew befor
that there were in many ii:stantc.

Pr.-l!- nt and wl h th foliowira r oonroin at. - - eoaam a. . 1 i 1 , i n:iasj of Ur. Ke ca.ls attealio wa, . WHI.BUM-- I poflht. h .rao toskes - t o iimn u uSJi-- d of Dlractors. m'A of who
wl; known end soccessfcl tasl:o:fses to these in the shape of debt; 'iBocopio cos Traded to 00

Ploy.r Piooo, aod 000 hsrdlyrxi. and who iimn belnaTo get thi3 explained, this meeting Ud from onew oae. Only, Wt holected wlJi the booh wUl looaro Its

o ttha Postmsster Genersl's rspoit
ihowln- - a tfefi it of soventen ml:-:io- n

Cf .: . :n loot yeor. wall th
Wells Farro Lxpress Co.np.--
dared d;vi leads amo-jn'ln- to twen
trflve mliliero of dollar on a cstitjllatla of eight mlljlona. The Mur

one of the lo-- al banks, which be-

ing advised by its Norfolk correspond
ent bank that same had bee.n receiv-
ed and the money placed to the cred
it of the bank, informed the tew",
authorities that the money for the
bonds was subject to their order.

su.-cei- s:
was called.

It is not yet known how mucl in-n- lted caoe Ooly 1 a oTvcN. B. Dawsoo, R. c. Warren, C. L.
r Agroo, W. WbltehorsL H. athe tax list wi 1 be increased, but it l.utiusplid ouodiUoo, aodceno' baoitaia far a bojAaoofBtldgaro. R. H. Msyo. BH Tylornow seems that the increase wl!'.

approximate a half million dollars
It certainly is over a quarter of e

The Chicago biJder did not take iy,sliXi hug
xo MABK I prifbt. Vi ! ThUOs:uAr of JOareT,. I I M Mthe bonds, and before tha authorities

were advised of the failure, a consid STORE
Th Executive Commtttic to moo-ag- 3

the affair of she Booh woo left
ta tha h-- ad of Hoary Clark Brid-
gets. N. B. Dawson and C. L. War.

million. It would appear sure that

dock roeolrtlcn calls gttaatlos to
the fact thai the Dspartment has
for many yea; surrendered l:uright to tra-spo- rt the packet msii
mattop anl emphasizes the nlnt

outcsft Traded lo 00 a Play, r BIO
A3 Q. t ABLIFLIL

erable inroad had been made on the the county revenue will be Increase
at least $4,000.

r . . r'r WH Trr ooi
Mo. 110 brrt clo--ft conditioo, ft?that this lark of thilftt In the PostThere were a few who did not ap .xo. 7.TIKK I prlohLMr. Brtdcers ts President of the

OOOdroaC. Rebuilt thrn ,.K..toffice Departmeat to enri.-hln- the
epress coaipanlc.

nnexps Bosmuc co. the Bosk of
kkW.ailojkt-rton- . the Bonk of FOaoUln. aad k"Ou OS new. (075

It has been the hope of thousands umuithiu S PILLSof people la and out of Washlng- -

to omo Presldeot of the Boot Cora- - TJariflht Kb
Una Railway. oaioed raor. Has booa osoianly

N. B. Dawooa to oae of too oreot for owrt purpoooa, sod to aoioa mat i ongre will change the
inauguration date from the proverb- - s tew,ucoosofoi farmers la

supposed fund.
Of the money thus drawn on, $2,000

ware expended for the purpose ' the
bonds were to be issued for. All the
annexed districts have been lighted,
but still some $10,000 were spent foe
other purposes, mosttly on the
streets In the old town.

The tax 4ists show about twice
this 'due the town, it is true, but
(these lists should stand for what th
town needs for general purposes and
all money derived from the sale of
bonds should be used for extending
the water and sewerage system
throughout the greater town.

pear, these will be summoned by the
sheriff and double tax will be im-

posed on them for any delinquency ai
i. may be that warrants charging
a criminal offense will be issued.

As a rule, the delinquency was
duo to carelessness or ignorance
though there was more than one that
had the appearance of deliberate eva-

sion.
The commissioners carried their

investigations back five years and

i v. 1 t Bo. 9 RTlltrr M iV uiisuraiy jwurtn of March to aroUne and to a capRalUt
A HO. BoaatifaJ osha. ext Thrto Doyo 00 are Omrimm Bosasathe more genial Lost Thurody fli

0 mApril, the dsy on which tthe first Obi l"rConetoe, being
r inc c m ea stale was the firm of Warm. Da A Coinaugurated. Representative Menw at Coneto 1 located to no. iv. onoju ?vj

.1 . . ... w o hi case .cw"uuctucm na introduced such a Pn of Kdgecomb Conty.
bll In the House and it wa anoar-- of th richest farmingthey found delinquencies ranging froir noisooii, a:a

Bo. 11 AUTO PIAJrOfPtaw.er otamo Ckkndtti.
"iy sailing smoothly toawrd enact o Stat --Cma few hundreds of dollars to nearlyIn the annexation campaign this tILU BT ALL DRUCC14TlandStat reputation for Its fertile

and It acssfnj farmers.
two hundred thousand.

Mounting Higher.
bow A real baral ot Un SSL EVERYWHErfE 7ZUZnn liloataaeeaod state Fitarr 11""

much was promised, and this much
even those who opposed the Greater
Tarboro have a right to expect.

American IfVnutv Corbels
All Mtjles, eftCft

All ltc Gistghnnit 7 l-s- ?c

1 & Sc I iiibroitl rv 8 I --icLdtre Curtains, yd
long, 29 1 -- 2c.

ment. But as Is usual In such an un-
wieldy, heterogeneous assembly ao
tha Congress of the United States,
some petty objector ho lnUerfer-edan- d

the bill will probably be beaten
notwithstanding the fact that thlrty- -

Tha list is not complete yet, but od 8BOOKD choice, oa there Tro tr4 to ewrThe Lorflt Meetesge.
Tber was ftled her. lstt ft rWl w Off tOOflO V

for regUtratioo. the Urgeat oniflni P wnj Mflfl
"'"e governors of states baT ex- -

Peeooed their approval of the

U can now be stated with safety
that the total will exceed SC.OOO

and may go as high as 17,000.
Some cases of hardship were pre-

sented to the commissioners and
of which this paper will comment
on later, but the commissioners held
that they did not make the law

Don't trifle with Kidney and
Bladder trouble. Take DeWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder PiUs as directed and
you will at once notice satisfactory
results. DeWitt's PKidney and Blad-

der Pills, are anitseptic, healing and
eoothing. Be sure to get DeWitfs

given by the Atlantic
ure, it being necessary for two-thlrd-o

of the states to approve before ft
can become a law even sftM- - it ku

L. O. etaoha, rr,
114 Oraaby 84., Korfolk, Vv

MeoUoo thlo pspar.
ton and added that bePeooed the Congress of the United Yia Willlast a willing to theKidney and Bladder Pills when you which gave them no discretion, that Stats. Mr. Perkint of New Yorkaosavi.j a a. m tution to t
IM A Dim.vx vaai tne ogHaiioa for theask for them. Refuse substitutes and their duty was to enforce It

imitations. Look for the name on j This they Intend to do without torhan. -- m m . m I

I
- w ut asce ror the msugu ration it to ass are a oOOttflj oay for thsthe package. Sold by all druggists. favor or partiality. 'yemraI UttB cme rrom the city of Washing- - taaoavaBoa . Btijamio & o


